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The Loco-motion  Little Eva          

Intro: [A]  / / / /  [F#m]  / / / /  [A] / / / /  [F#m] / / / /

[A] Everybody’s doin’ a [F#m] brand new dance now
([A] Come on baby ... [F#m] do the loco-motion)

I [A] know you’ll get to like it if you [F#m] give it a chance now 
([A] Come on baby ... [F#m] do the loco-motion)

My [D] little baby sister can [Bm] do it with ease
It’s [D] easier than learning your [B7] a b c’s
So [A] come on, come on 
[E7 ! ] Do the loco-motion with [A] me

You gotta [A] swing your hips now 
[D]         Come on baby 
Jump [A] up … mmm jump back
Well I [E7] think you got the knack, woah-oh

[A] Now that you can do-o it … let’s [F#m] make a chain now 
([A] Come on baby ... [F#m] do the loco-motion)

A [A] chug-a chug-a motion like a [F#m] railroad train now 
([A] Come on baby ... [F#m] do the loco-motion)

[D] Do it nice and easy now [Bm] don’t lose control
A [D] little bit of rhythm and [B7] a lot of soul
So [A] come on, come on 
[E7 ! ] Do the loco-motion with [A] me

You gotta [A] swing your hips now 
[D]        Come on baby 
Jump [A] up … mmm jump back
Well I [E7] think you got the knack, woah-oh

[A] Move around the floor in a [F#m] loco-motion 
([A] Come on baby ... [F#m] do the loco-motion)

[A] Do it holding hands if [F#m] you get the notion 
([A] Come on baby ... [F#m] do the loco-motion)

There’s [D] never been a dance that’s so [Bm] easy to do
It [D] even makes you happy when you’re [B7] feeling blue
So [A] come on, come on and
[E7 ! ] do the loco-motion with [A] me [A ! ] [A !^! ]  (cha cha cha)



It Don't Come Easy Ringo Starr

[D]   [Am]    [C / / ]   [G / / ]   [D] 

[D-soft-] It don't come [Am] easy, you [C] know it [G] don't come [D] easy.
[D] It don't come [Am] easy, you [C] know it [G] don't come [D] easy. [D] 
 
[D-normal-] Got to pay your dues if you [Am] wanna sing the blues,
And you [C] know it don't come [D] easy.
[D] You don't have to shout [Am] or leap about,
You can [C] even play them [D] easy.

For-[F] -get about the past and all your [G] sorrows.. [G]
The [F] fu-ture won't last, it will [A-loud-] soon be your to-[A7] -morrow.

I [D-normal-] don't ask for much, I [Am] only want your trust,
And you [C] know it don't come [D] easy.
This [D] love of mine keeps [Am] growing all the time,
And you [C] know it just ain't [D] easy.

[F] Open up your heart, let's come to-[G] -gether.. [G]
[F] Use a little love, and we will [A-loud-] make it work out [A7] better.

[D-normal-] Got to pay your dues if you [Am] wanna sing the blues,
And you [C] know it don't come [D] easy.
[D] You don't have to shout [Am] or leap about,
You can [C] even play them [D] easy.

[F] Please, remember, peace is how we [G] make it.. [G]
[F] Here within your reach..if you're [A-loud-] big enough to [A7] take it.

I [D-normal-] don't ask for much, I [Am] only want your trust,
And you [C] know it don't come [D] easy.
This [D] love of mine keeps [Am] growing all the time,
And you [C] know it don't come [D] easy.

[D-soft-] It don't come [Am] easy, you [C] know it [G] don't come [D] easy.
[D] It don't come [Am] easy, you [C] know it [G] don't come [D] easy. [D] 

[D]   [Am]    [C / / ]   [G / / ]   [D ]   [D > ] 



Lodi    Creedence Clearwater Revival

[G]  [D7] [C]  [G]

  {Kev}  [G] Just about a year ago, I [C] set out on the [G] road,
             [G] Seekin' my fame and [Em] fortune, 

[C] lookin' for a pot of [D7] gold.
  {All}    [G] Things got bad, and [Em] things got worse, 
I [C] guess you will know the [G] tune.
Oh! Lord, [D] stuck in Lodi a-[C]-gain [G] 

  {Jane}    [G] Rode in on the Greyhound, I'll be [C]  walkin' out if I [G] go.
                 [G] I was just passin' [Em] through, 

must be [C] seven months or [D7] more.
  {All}    [G] Ran out of time and [Em] money, 
[C] Looks like they took my [G] friends.
Oh! Lord,  [D] stuck in Lodi a-[C]-gain [G]

Instrumental:
[G] Just about a year ago, I [C] set out on the [G] road,
Seekin' my fame and [Em] fortune, [C] lookin' for a pot of [D7] gold.
[G] Things got bad, and [Em] things got worse, 
I [C] guess you will know the [G] tune.
  {All Sing}       Oh! Lord, [D] stuck in Lodi a-[C]-gain [G]

  {Russell}    [G] The man from the magazine [C] said I was on my [G] way.
                     [G] Somewhere I lost [Em] connections, 

[C] ran out of songs to [D7] play.
  {All}    [G] I came into town, a [Em] one night stand, 
[C] Looks like my plans fell [G] through
Oh ! Lord, [D] stuck in Lodi a-[C]-gain [G]

  {David}    [G] If I only had a dollar, for [C] every song I've [G] sung.
                   [G] And every time I've [Em] had to play 

while [C] people sat there [D7] drunk.
  {All}    You [G] know, I'd catch the [Em] next train 

[C] back to where I [G] live.
Oh! lord, I m [D] stuck in Lodi a-[C]-gain [G] 

Oh! lord, I m [D] stuck in Lodi a-[C]-gain [G>] 



Blame It on the Ukulele          Eydie Gorme

Intro: [C] //// [C] //// [C] //// [C!]

  {Russell}    [N.C.]  I was on my [C] own feeling sad and [G7] blue
When I met a friend who knew just what to [C] do
On her little [C7] uke she began to [F] play
And [C] then I knew I’d [G7] buy a uke that [C] day [C ! ]

  {All}    [N.C.] Blame it on the uku-[G7]-lele with its magic [C] spell
Blame it on the uku-[G7]-lele that she played so [C] well [C7]
Oh it all began with [F] just one little chord
But soon it was a [C] sound we all adored
Blame it on the uku-[G7]-lele..[G7 ! ]...the sound of [C] love [C ! ]

{Boys}:    [N.C.] Is it a gui-[G7]-tar              
{Girls}:    No no a ukulele
{Boys}:               Or a mando-[C]-lin            
{Girls}:    No no a ukulele
{Boys}:               So was it the [G7] sound     
{Girls}:    Yeah yeah the ukulele [C ! ]
  {All}        The [F ! ] sound [F ! ] of [C] love [C ! ]

 {David}    [N.C.]  Now I’m glad to [C] say, I have a fami-[G7]-ly
Soprano tenor bass.......ev’ry ukule-[C]-le
All my friends play [C7] uke and I’m never [F] blue
So [C] join our band and [G7] you can play one [C] too [C ! ]

 {All}   [N.C.] Come and play the uku-[G7]-lele with its magic [C] spell
Come and play the uku-[G7]-lele makes you feel so [C] well [C7]
Oh it all began with [F] just one little chord
But soon it was a [C] sound we all adored
Blame it on the uku-[G7]-lele..[G7 ! ]...the sound of [C] love [C ! ]

{Boys}:    [N.C.] Is it a gui-[G7]-tar              
{Girls}:    No no a ukulele
{Boys}:               Or a mando-[C]-lin            
{Girls}:    No no a ukulele
{Boys}:               So was it the [G7] sound     
{Girls}:    Yeah yeah the ukulele [C ! ]
  {All}        The [F ! ] sound [F ! ] of [C] love [C ! ]    [C dud!]



Monster Mash Bobby "Boris" Pickett
Black = all   Brown = girls   Blue = boys

[G] [Em] [C] [D]    {Russell}  I was [G] working in the lab late one night
When my [Em] eyes beheld an eerie sight
For my [C] monster from   it’s   slab...   began to rise
And [D] suddenly, to my surprise

 {Jane}  He did the [G] mash…      {Paul/David}  He did the Monster Mash
The Monster [Em] Mash... It was a graveyard smash
He did the [C] mash... It caught on in a flash
He did the [D] mash... He did the Monster Mash

From my [G] laboratory in the Castle East
To the [Em] Master Bedroom where the vampires feast
The [C] ghouls all came from their humble abode
To [D ! ] get a jolt from [D] my electrode

And do the [G] mash…  And do the Monster Mash
The monster [Em] mash... And do my graveyard smash
To do the [C] mash... They caught on in a flash
To do the [D] mash... To do the monster mash

The [G] scene was rocking all were digging the sound
[Em] Igor on chains backed by His Baying Hounds
The [C] Coffin Bangers were about to arrive
With their [D ! ] vocal group, the [D] Crypt Kicker Five

The [C] Zombies were having fun... In-a-Shoop-wha-ooo
The [D] party had just begun... In-a-Shoop-wha-ooo
The [C] guests included Wolfman... In-a-Shoop-wha-ooo 
[D ! ] Dracula and his son.. [tap tap tap] 

[G] Out from his coffin Drac's voice did ring
It [Em] seems he was worried 'bout just one thing
[C] Opened the lid and shook his fist, and said
[D ! ] "Whatever happened to my [D ! ] Transylvania Tvist?"

It's now the [G] mash… It's now the Monster Mash
The monster [Em] mash... And it's a graveyard smash
It's now the [C] mash... It caught on in a flash
It's now the [D] mash... It's now the Monster Mash

Now [G] everything's cool, Drac's a part of the band
And my [Em] Monster Mash, it's the hit of the land
For [C] you, the living, this Mash was meant, too
When you [D ! ] get to my door, tell them [D ! ] Boris sent you

And you can [G] Mash... And you can Monster Mash
The monster [Em] mash…  And do my graveyard Smash
And you can [C] Mash... You'll catch on in a flash
Then you can [D] Mash... Then you can Monster Mash

 {All}  wha-[G] ooo   wha-[Em] ooo   wha-[C] ooo   wha-[D] ooo 
         wha-[G] ooo   wha-[Em] ooo   wha-[C] ooo   wha-[D] ooo  [D]   [G!]   



The Mighty Quinn  Bob Dylan

Intro: [C] Come all without, [G] come all with-[C]-in
You'll [C] not see nothing like the [F / / ] Mighty [C !] Quinn [C] 

Chorus:
[C] Come all without, [G] come all with-[C]-in
You'll [C] not see nothing like the [F] Mighty [C] Quinn
[C] Come all without, [G] come all with-[C]-in
You'll [C] not see nothing like the [F ! ] Migh-[F ! ]-ty [C  ! ] Quinn [C]

(Don’t sing this line)
You'll [C] not see nothing like the [F ! ] Migh-[F ! ]-ty [C  ! ] Quinn [C]

 {Cheryl}  [C] Everybody's [F] building, [C] ships and [F] boats
[C] Some are building [F] monuments, [C] others jotting down [F] notes.
[C] Everybody's [F] in despair, [C] every girl and [F] boy
 {All}  But when [C ! ] Quinn the Eskimo [G ! ] gets here,

 Every-[F ! ]-body's gonna [F ! ] jump for [C] joy.

Repeat Chorus

 {Jane}  I [C] like to do just [F] like the rest, I [C] like my sugar [F] sweet
But [C] jumping queues and [F] making haste, 
Just [C] ain't my cup of [F] meat.
[C] Everyone's be-[F]-neath the trees, feeding [C] pigeons on a [F] limb
 {All}  But when [C ! ] Quinn the Eskimo [G ! ] gets here,

 All the [F ! ] pigeons gonna [F ! ] run to [C] him.

Repeat Chorus

 {Cheryl/Jane}  [C] Let me do what I [F] wanna do, 
I [C] can decide on my [F] own

Just [C] tell me where to put [F] ‘em, and I'll [C] tell you who to [F] phone
[C] Nobody can [F] get no sleep, 

there's [C] someone on everyone's [F] toes.
 {All}  But when [C ! ] Quinn the Eskimo [G ! ] gets here,

 Every-[F ! ]-body's gonna [F ! ] wanna [C] doze.

Repeat blue lines of Chorus, then...

[C] Come all without, [G] come all with-[C]-in
You'll [C] not see nothing like the [F] Mighty [C] Quinn
[C] Come all without, [G] come all with-[C]-in
You'll [C] not see nothing like the [F ! ] Migh-[F ! ]-ty [C  ! ] Quinn [C]

(Don’t sing this line)
You'll [C] not see nothing like the [F ! ] Migh-[F ! ]-ty [C  ! ] Quinn



With a Little Help From My Friends        Beatles

(LADIES) [G]  [G]  [G] What would you [D] think if I [Am] sang out of tune,
Would you stand up and [D] walk out on [G] me.
[G] Lend me your [D] ears and I'll [Am] sing you a song,
And I'll try not to [D] sing out of [G] key.

(ALL) Ooh, I get [F] by with a little [C] help from my [G] friends,
I get [F] high with a little [C] help from my [G] friends,

Gonna [F] try with a little [C] help from my [G / / ] friends [D7 / / ]

(LADIES) [G] What do I [D] do when my [Am] love is away.
(GENTS)  Does it worry you to [D] be a-[G]lone
(LADIES)   How do I [D] feel by the [Am] end of the day
(GENTS)  Are you sad because you're [D] on your [G] own

(ALL) No, I get [F] by with a little [C] help from my [G] friends,
I get [F] high with a little [C] help from my [G] friends,
Gonna [F] try with a little [C] help from my [G] friends

(LADIES) Do you [Em] need any-[A]body,
(GENTS) I [G] just need [F] someone to [C] love,
(LADIES) Could it [Em] be any-[A]body,
(GENTS) Ohh I [G] want some-[F]body to [C] love.

(GENTS)  [G] Would you be-[D] lieve in a [Am] love at first sight,
(LADIES) Yes I'm certain that it [D] happens all the [G] time.
(GENTS)  What do you [D] see when you [Am] turn out the light,
(LADIES) I can't tell you, but I [D] know it's [G] mine.

(ALL) Ooh, I get [F] by with a little [C] help from my [G] friends,
I get [F] high with a little [C] help from my [G] friends,
Gonna [F] try with a little [C] help from my [G] friends

(LADIES) Do you [Em] need any-[A]body,
(GENTS) I [G] just need [F] someone to [C] love,
(LADIES) Could it [Em] be any-[A]body,
(GENTS) Ohh I [G] want some-[F]body to [C] love.

(ALL) Ohh I get [F] by with a little [C] help from my [G] friends,
Gonna [F] try with a little [C] help from my [G] friends.

Ohh I get [F] high with a little [C] help from my [G] friends, with a little
help from my [Eb ! ! ! ! ] frieeee-[F ! ! ! ! ] eeeee-[G ! ] ends.



Happy Together Turtles

[Am]  [Am] 

{soft and sharp} Imagine [Am] me and you … I do
I think about you [G] day and night it's only right
To think about the [F] girl you love … and hold her tight
So happy to-[E7]-gether [E7 / / / / ]

{soft and sharp} If I should [Am] call you up … invest a dime
And you say you be-[G] long to me … and ease my mind
Imagine how the [F] world could be … so very fine
So happy to-[E7]-gether  [E7 / / / / ] 

{loud}   [A] I can't see me [G] lovin' nobody but [A] you, for all my [C] life
              [A] When you're with me 

[G] baby the skies'll be [A] blue for all my [C] life

{soft and sharp} [Am] Me and you … and you and me
No matter how they [G] toss the dice … it had to be
The only one for [F] me is you … and you for me
So happy to-[E7]-gether  [E7 / / / / ] 

{loud}   [A] I can't see me [G] lovin' nobody but [A] you, for all my [C] life
              [A] When you're with me 

[G] baby the skies'll be [A] blue for all my [C] life

{soft and sharp} [Am] Me and you … and you and me
No matter how they [G] toss the dice … it had to be
The only one for [F] me is you … and you for me
So happy to-[E7]-gether  [E7 / / / / ] 

{loud}   [A] Ba-ba-ba-ba [G] ba-ba-ba-ba ba-ba-[A] ba ba-ba-ba-[C] ba
    [A] Ba-ba-ba-ba [G] ba-ba-ba-ba ba-ba-[A] ba ba-ba-ba-[C] ba

{soft and sharp} [Am] Me and you … and you and me
No matter how they [G] toss the dice … it had to be
The only one for [F] me is you … and you for me
{normal}   So happy to-[E7]-gether  (ooh ooh ooh  [Am]  ooh)
So happy to-[E7]-gether  (ooh ooh ooh  [Am]  ooh) 
How is the [E7]-weather  (ba-ba-ba-[Am] baa)  

So happy to-[E7]-gether  (ba-ba-ba-[Am] baa)    
So happy to-[E7]-gether  (ba-ba-ba-[Am] baa) 

So happy to-[E7]-gether  (ba-ba-ba-[Am] baa)    
So happy to-[E7]-gether   (ba-ba-ba-[A ! ] baa)   


